
jgftje Charlotte fcBertu. Eyes and Character.
Black, eyes are indicative of pasIBeOfe "TKDTH LIKZ THE 8ETN, SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO sionate ardor in love. ' -- - IIITIBB OBSCURED,- - BUT, LIKE TEE SUN, ONLY JFOB A I inHasty, irritable persons have fre

quently eyes of a browish tint, inclin-
ed to a greenish hue. . ;..-- '

Lireen eyes, although their praisesSubscript ton to the ObxerTer.
' " ' DALLY EDITION.s

Slngiecopyi. ......t ,.' 6 cents.
By the week-i- the city..; . .. 20
By the month. 75
Three months..... v. $2.00
Six months.... 4.00

White, Black, Navy Blue and Cardinal; ,

are otejrsung' in ' Spanish ballads,
show declet andWquetryr
i Very, dark blue eyes, with some-- ,

thing of the tint of the ! violet, show Are Exhibiting in Their A; - !

grear. power ot aliection and purityone year,.,..,... ......-..-
, 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION : oi mmd but not much intellectuahtv.
irojvneyes when not of the yel-owi- sh

tint, buff, pure russet brown.
Threemonths.;...j..-..;.L- ,

50 cents.
Six months.. ......$1.00
One year;...j.:.c,.. 1.75

In clubs of five and over $1.50. ; SfiDkehow an affectionate disposition; tl
oarKeritne thrown the more ardent
and passionatejs, the; power of affec

Wo Deviution From These Rules
: Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only in name but In fact. . i ; ' i t i - - I v
The brown eyes which 'do not ap

pear : black are the eves of v sweet.TIIE.BEKDAX TORPEDO.i gentle and unselfish natures, without
the inconstancy of the light brown orGood

j New. Shades of Gros Grain Silks,' s . . v,t". .

f rs; , .TwoToned Fancy Brocade?, new effects,: ,
"

, .

v .
V' t" Fresh line of Black Silks, also Mourning, V,'

t ; Colored Armure Silks in a dozen shades; 'S
a. ; A ' - " Satin Rhadaraes, at all Prices "

uome ana get a .ureB8r as uiey - wm
yellow eyes-- -' 'golden eyes," as they
were called, by a lady; novelist.' andstyles and colors which are very little more to be trust

f r ed than; the green eyes.
Clear;i'ght blue eyes, with a calm

steadfastness in their glance, are inL4RGE V1RIETV OF Dress Goods Departmeritdicative or cneerrulness ot disposi

Its Design and Its Working De- -
bf Its Inventor. :

'
" " 1NewYork Times.

tThe secret of the Berdan torpedo
has hitherto, been closelykept, that
being the ppiicy of its ibv.entdr.tHow-ever- .

now.. that be haSvas-he-says- ,'

secured engagements from all princ;
pal governments hot to make pr use
it without agreement iWith; him, he is
willing that an explicit account of it
should be putjHed,Vrid'e'$iaa ui
nished the material from wliica the
following description is takenKii ,

it

tion, rot a ; serene K temper and a con V 1

sianc nature. .v .iTie8e eves are nect.
liar to the --Northern nations: one
meets them among the Swedes, andEndless WIRE BUSTLES, also sometimes among the Scotch.

6-- 4 Colored' Dress Flannels at $1.00 per yard, , , , - . - A
t

Another line of 64 Flannels at 75 cents per yard, T - , --

. ' .
- 1 - 1 The Popular 6 :4 Nigger Head Dress Goods,

4 - ... r. : A fine assortment of Combination Suits.
rne oiue- - eyes . among the rare

blondes of the South that is, in Italy
and Spain,' have among them eyes in 3The .Berdan ; vtorpedoes are each

double. The pilot torpedo is designed Which are some greenish tints ; and
such eyes, though often called lightto pierce or destroy any, nets or boomsNew Goods coming in daily. I)epaTtmeiitblue, have none of the qualities ot
serenity and constancy which belong
to the light blue eyes of the JNorth.;

intended to protect the vessel attack-
ed. - Through the breach thus made
the following torpedo enters, carry-
ing the destructive charge. " The Gen-
eral rather prefers a modification of

Although the purely green eye me MisseV Cotton Hose in Solid Colors and Black.

tnis pian m wnicn xne ieaamg toroe
do is not explosive, but is planned to

dicates deceit and coquetry,' the pro-- ,

pensity to greenish tints in the eye is
a sigh of wisdom and courage. Very
choleric, persons, 4f : they; haye rblue
Ayes,1 have also; certain-tint-s3 of green

i s ; '. ( Misses' Ribbed Cotton, ranging in Prices away down, ;
' Ladies' Cotton Hose in newest shades,

Ladies' Silk and Lile Thread Hose.

Flannel Esepaptmehft ..'.
conduct the folio wing one to its mark
and to cause it to do its work in the(
following manner: '.SMITH ( IUIMlWl. ii-- them, and?wheir under the? infix g

When the ship to be attacked is ecce of anger, a sudden red light ap
pears in themv- - rN -

'Tr'Tf!nylaTiH whoretViern flPfi mnro
sighted the torpedoes are started to
ward it from he torpedo boat or fromA: varieties of tints than in any other Jted and White PlainFiannels in all widths andrPricesthe shore. Each preceeds with its

a country, the- - poets, have; almost alown motive power, the second .being Red and White Twill and Shaker Flannels; . . f . , .
,

'.Oriental and Matelasse Flannels in plain shades,
: Plaid and Opera Flannels, good assortmentregulated - to need a slight tow from2S S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORED ways gray eyes. A biographer or

Bjrroh speaks of his "beautiful
changeful grayv eyes " Shakespeare

the hrst, afforded by means of a thin
rope or wire cord. When the nettingMANUFAC- - Dilpg

TURERS FlJIli alpo" had, we are . told," gray ; eyes ;is reached the first torpedo will stop.
The cord between the first and second Cbleridee. eves of a creenish gray.5

And Dealers In RtJBBER BEATING, PACKING, HOSE, &eV 1 Anongfthe artists, too, eyes of thistorpedoes, formerly r;tautjat-:bnct- i:

slackens and lets fall a species of rudCOTTON,iVOOL.ESX niid SAW SUPPLIES, &c. Cj&lOr abound. , .

der ledge or trap underneath the?Lorents The pleasant light blue eye, with
fe honest glance, must not be conncentre of ;the second . torpedo. This Towels at Prices which cannot be equalled; 1 - -'-

-

A: ;;v" 5 T
.

Damask in newest designs as wide as 72 inches; a .

' Stamped and Stitched Buffet Bureau and Washstarid Scarfs,
v Embroidered Wool Table and : Piano i Covers.

projecting ledge being caught by the founded with another sort of eye of a
palev blue, almost steel-colore- d hue.

Boston Belting Co.'s
' Rubber Beltinr water as the second torpedo advanc

which has a continually shifting soi tes, it is sufficient to drag the torpedo
Hoyt's Leather Belt. of motion both of the eyelids and thedown into the water, where it will

it- -progress at an angle of 15 degrees to mm Mmt1 Mf Vernon Belting.' pupils of the eye. People with such
eyes a& these are to be avoided, as icry-.- . fepairthe surface, in this manner it will
tney are indicative oi a aeceitiui anadive under the ship'snetting. Having'l Joseph Noones' Sons

j J Rojtef; Sfasherand : st&nm nature. . . . . . : i. A. -gone the length of the. tow-li-ne the.
Uray eyes or a somewhat greemsr Jm TV f V W MI- - -

Clearer Cloth. torpedo will be brougnt sharp up to
the surface again ; the surface in this Ornaments and Trimmings- - the veryJatest, ,

A line of Feathers and Tips which is unsurpassed,case beingf the Bhip s bottomj not pro
' Fancy Plushes arid Tinsel 'Material in' great, variety.

K. Earle's Card
I Clothing, &c. tected as its sides are, by iron- - plates

Striking here', the explosion follows.

grayi with orange as wen as oiue in
them and which are of eyer varying
tints like the sea, are those which de-
note most intellectuality: They are
especially indicative of the impulsive,
impressionable ternperament-r-- a mix?
ture of these sanguine and the bilious

The rear torpedo does not float oh the
surface as it follows the first, but i3
balanced to sink a i few feet belowiflf (liirse which produces the poetic and arwater, and so . to' escape destructionves Brussels. Tapestries and Ingrains in superb colorings, 4tistic natures.from the ship's shot. The entire

, .. . SmvrharVelvet and Tapestry Rugs in every size,1"length of the torpedo is 31 feet ; its
V A Sheep and Dogs.widtn at miasmp section is zi incnes;

its depth. 31 inches: its displacement, Correspondence In Home and Farm. - .

' " ;" Lace Curtains by, the yard or,pair at 'all Prices, ,

Upholstery Goods v rom 1 thV bestFbreigir Looms. :

We Umiii .'the' 'Itfei&tioD
1 have concluded to give the

of Home and Farm a valuable
2,800 pounds The , explosive sub-
stance isPgtin cottobi, or dynamite to
the amount Of 100 kilograms

The motive power" of the torpedo is

The Most Attractive Stock
Ever Offered in the State, of '

Boots,
SlioeSi

A- -
.

. :gained and applied in a novel way.
The toroedoes are driven bv, gas oo-- . mblic at large to examine the above lines.

remedy for, the protection of sheep
from . dogs. : Take a puppy, say a
Newfoundland or. St. Bernard or the
mastiff and raise him with the sheep.
The way to train a dog to become a
perfect protector to sheep is to rear
him in such a manner that he shall
become familiar with no other ani

Of the
P. 5. Parties abroad should send for, Samples and Prices. liWANTED. tamed by the combustion oi-xnr- ee

rows of four 100-poun- d rocket tubs. ' v it
filled with the rocket powder, which

WEITIMWSEI MEW
j. t

ats mal, and especially with any Of hisis compressed with a mixture of clay,
thus securing regular burning during
the time required for the torpedo toEL 9own species, except the one or more

necessary to associate with him in A ' : ' ' 'i 'u , t'.run a distance bf one English mile at CHARLOTTE, N, 0.the rate of twentyfour miles an hour. 14.aug30dttguarding the flock. A As soon as ; the
pup is born, or at least when its eyes,Ti?xiiiks The Dressure of gas given off will be
are opened, he: must be taken to theabout 2.000- - pounds to the t square
ewe to nurse, depriving i her at theinch; but 5 If required it majr be in
same time of her lamb for this purJ--o-t creased ; safely .up. to, 5,uoo; pounds.

The eas erenerated' bv combustion ;ot
VALiSES, UMBRELLAS, ETC., mmpose.; This, of course,1 should be done

as soon as mild ; weather of spring is
settled, so that the pup can live safely Ourthe rocket .powder, rushes through a oilnoziel and acts upon several; com-

partments" bf fif turbine, ? which re-

volves the- - torpedo screw. The ! sec
out ot doors, unless the snepnera nas
a camp or hut near : his flock to shel
ter the pup and ewe inside when the
weather , is storm v. : A The ewe soonond toroedo drags upon the firsth and

therefore always, keeps tne dow oi
--OF-the pilot torpedo in a rotward direct

tion. The Onward course is stm iuis
takes to the pup,, arid becomes as fond
of it as her own lamb .

' As the pup
grows up and requiresbther food than
the it ilk of the ewe, it is given himther governed by a mile of fine cord

passing between grooved' wheels and

Is now being received and placed in position for

show and sale at our old and well --known stand in
-

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buford

Hotels.
k

;

Call and Examine
' " : ' "' '" r- : -

For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompfr
' --,

ly attended to. , - -

A few good hands that can do

good work wanted. None but the

best need apply. Call at my store at
4 p. m., Saturday, the i9th. 1 k v

DDDDDDDDCBD0: . (BDDDflDDalongside- - the flock. . Thus ; he knows
nothing else than the sheep, the dogs
who are his companions, and his

over" aynamomtJweiB. fowug guwou
to its mark, the collision cuts a small
(xjpper-pi- sAA, ; slight shoe sumces
for this, and the. results to liberate
a bolt which strikes a percussion cap.

masters. A - : " - :
' '

-

The flock follow the dog any-
where over' broad hills and nlains.

--STILL CONTINUES.- -
along the public highways, and even
in;the streets of crowded towns and

The essential , feature is the device
for destroying or; for passing floating
or submerged guards about the .ves
sel attacked. The lack of such a fea cities and nothing can stop them ors

Respectfully, " " In order to make room for oar Pall and Winter Stock, which Is dally arriving,turn them to the tright or to the leit.ture is the weakest pnt in all si , - , we wiu oner ibis wee sua great sacnuce,,., . . ,

acting torpedoes. Either theyj can Bow Cleveland Returned a 'Pass
' - - 00100 Men's Suits at $5Wtish;Xetter to Cleveland Leader. . . ,not reach their mars, or wnen tney

reach it their) force is expended by
contact with nets or booms. . If Gen. A President Cleveland does 'no t beto
Berdan's torpedo answers his descripip it. sn?.nfaTT;n?, lieve in using railroad passes." When

he was first elected Governor of New
-- .. worth fiaoo, $12. oo' And. $13.50.; ' A - yJ' - Vtion, even superhuman vigilancelit JLLiO lOrUJJLLVW JLLJLLJ! York Mr. D. H. Fonda, of the Mountwould be scant protection to the stout McGregor Railroad, made out theoof chm onnflh t r . if

first pass ever given; upon mas roaa
in the name ot Governor Cleveland.I A Vi "1? '

f f 68 This he mailed to Governor Clevelandf. t- - IE ,1VV J r' rjf fj ' ft 1 1 j . ... wiuvw aa.vma y 7 XT',MUllCl,CtAFfViV9i atj Albahv.- - KBv"the!next mail it ' Was? Rlcent statistics shbwvtnat'in 1884 i refcurhedwith the following t letter.
the number of boilerraSatore copied eromvthef origin

xAnt'a-Stat- e nanera arethe United States was These are extraordinary bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else for I -

- . ' . s . , .. '..'-- -
than in the nrevioua vear. ' There so few: that I give it in full: r . ;
were 554ipersbfi tilled and ei in---

FStItb osNEWkYGR, EX Chamber, )
them, howover, ana-

: ; v
.,

: ; JZZZ T0r-
-

" j . jurea in lfe Jan, 26. 1884. S

numoer ia mucn larger inaniBuuuiu ' .
--

.: - ...

be. Fiftysix of the explosions toots LYViv' . ,
" .

" ' ', : . . . . ...
- . J i r A:' i A A -

j v
- . ... . .,,. -everTthlnsln the SUMMER ' GOODS we have now placed upon

E? rtfre sfcXof WIOTR GOODS, which must be sold by January 1st, as we are deter-ou- r
,Wnr8 in a cltv like this that such an opportunity is

place in j&aw mills, where the so-call- 4 My JDear" Sir : Please accept , my
ehgineef s finds ; a ftpo faicilef fueLin thanks. lor the compliment intended J tw. ti.... Tict tu oiwuwi nnt va dont intend to eairr any over. we make a clean sweep of every ear.

A.rnTmTriBt. , We are oflerlne everything needed. Inelegant IhavjtnfMen bhoi3eh'fo? guch pos 1- - j by the transmission
feions sh6Uld? imyeJthe' uiriptiorl tTPassloveirhe Saratoga

r an annual Jientevery season, and do pot take cost Into consideration. , An rearly call will pay every economical
'

, Mount Mcs purchaser. . , : ' ' J r v'ffiySJESSSLE? LrriXcV8 ChlWren'8. and "Gents'-
-
Flannel unaerwear, and in

. Railrbad. - ; : , .
c ' A ; v-.- --' "i - .nemeive that such firmer cehdrates 1 Gregor - and St. Georgetan a comnleta and most desiraDie bkmw. mi. w !VS - ; rT '

The goods eteam too rapidly for safety. 'These f Whileully appreciating your kindmufltbeBoidr::;,-;- !! Jf t -

people can reduce the general death ness In this matteTv my, motions on
rate if they wish, and can especially k the subject am such that I hope ? I

l reduc6T thefipresent high percentage may, without toffense return tbe
4 !ik K'. I Iwntit mill nri I soma . . VnnM Trar'tT- - tmilir f

X.F.JJDITVQ 1 JLOXIIIERS, CENTRAL OOTflL COITICC.neers. ; "

i - - uRovEKvLjcvjcLrAKJj..,P.S iJHaving acipted the azency for the Elkln Woolea Gcods an 1 Vtfimmmseason at lew that factory prices. ,ibis

)1 i

f if


